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Our Mission
Children and Family Futures strives
to prevent child abuse and neglect
while improving safety,
permanency, well-being and
recovery outcomes with equity for
all children, parents and families
affected by trauma, substance use
and mental health disorders.

Agenda
• What are Family Treatment Court (FTC) Best Practices?
• Best
Practice Outcomes
Learning

•Objectives
Identification, Screening and Assessment (Standard 4)

• Comprehensive Case Management, Services, and Supports for
Families (Standard 6)
• Therapeutic Responses to Behavior (Standard 7)

What are FTC Best Practices?
Research encompassing best and promising practices for:
▪ Child, parent, and family well-being
▪ Parenting education and child-parent interactions
▪ Substance use disorder treatment
▪ Mental health treatment
▪ Dependency court
▪ Child welfare
▪ Program implementation and operations

What are FTC Best Practices?
▪ Research and data driven

▪ Multi-disciplinary and multi-systemic
▪ Trauma-responsive
▪ Child and family-focused
▪ Culturally-relevant
▪ Community-based

FTC Best Practice Standards

Moving Beyond Guidance
1. Improve practices and outcomes for children,
parents, and families in family treatment
courts.
2. Improve outcomes for all families involved
with child welfare.
3. Direct state priorities and resources.

https://www.cffutures.org/home-page/ftc-best-practice-standards-2019/

FTC Best Practice Standards

“While the FTC Standards provide clear
directives to communicate about the
critical elements of a high-functioning
FTC, they are not a detailed, step-bystep manual for implementation.”

• Designed to provide
step-by-step
instructions
• Use Guide to gather
needed information to
present FTC concept
• Worksheet Activities

Structure of the FTC Best Practice Standards
Description – Each standard begins with a descriptive summary paragraph.
Provisions – These expand on the description and are mandates stating what
FTCs should do; they are designed to be as directive and measurable as
possible.
Rationale – Describes the reasoning and applicable research base for each
provision, drawing upon both practice-based evidence and empirical studies
from a wide range of related fields of study.
Key considerations – These provide additional explanation of the provision
and practical implementation advice.
References – Theses are included at the end of each section.

Family Treatment Court Best Practice Standards
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No Single Agency Has the Skill or Capacity to Meet All of Their Needs.

Vulnerable children, parents, and family
members require the intensive,
collaborative efforts of child welfare, the
dependency court, treatment providers, and
other community members to meet their
complex treatment and service needs.

Best Practices Outcomes
▪ Getting people into treatment faster

Family treatment courts
are more effective than
“regular” dependency
court case processing at:

▪ Retaining people in treatment

▪ Supporting completion of treatment
▪ Reunifying families

▪ Reducing children’s time out of home
▪ Not having children return to care
(re-occurrence of neglect or abuse)
(Bruns, et al., 2012; Green, et al., 2007; Lloyd, 2015)

Best Practices Outcomes

A meta-analysis of 16 evaluations
examining FTC outcomes found that
families that participated
in an FTC were two times more likely
to reunify than families receiving
conventional services.
(Zhang, Huang, Wu, Li, & Liu, 2019)

Standard 4: Early Identification, Screening, and Assessment
The process of early identification, screening, and assessment provides the greatest
opportunity to fully meet the comprehensive needs of children, parents, and families affected
by SUDs that come to the attention of the child welfare system. FTC team members and
partner agencies screen and assess all referred families using objective eligibility and
exclusion criteria based on the best available evidence indicating which families can be
served safely and effectively in the FTC. Team members use validated assessment tools
and procedures to promptly refer children, parents, and families to the appropriate services
and levels of care. They conduct ongoing validated assessments of children, parents, and
families while also addressing barriers to recovery and reunification throughout the case.
Service referrals match identified needs and connect children, parents, and family members
to evidence-based interventions, promising programs, and trauma-informed, culturally
responsive, and family-centered practices. FTC team members take on varying roles for this
process to occur in a timely and efficient manner.

Early Screening, Identification and Assessment
A. Target population, objective eligibility, and exclusion criteria
B. Standardized and systematic referral, screening, and
assessment process
C. Use of valid and reliable screening and assessment for
parents and families
D. Use of valid, reliable, and developmentally appropriate
screening and assessments for children
E. Identification and resolution of barriers to recovery and
reunification

Target Population
▪ Substantiated child welfare case

▪ Plan includes reunification (if children
removed)
▪ Assessed substance use or co-occurring disorder
▪ Require increased supports to successfully close
child welfare case

FTC Scale Pyramid – Monthly Data by County
Total number of call or reports to Child Welfare

Total number of investigations
Total number of investigations with
indication of SUD
# of SUD related cases
opened
# of SUD related cases
resulting in out-ofhome care
# of those cases
referred to FTC
# accepted to
FTC
# of
completed FTC

Include all reports
made to CW/month

What happens to those not
investigated?

Is there documentation of SUD in the report?

What happens to those that do not result in an
open case?

Break out foster vs relative care numbers

Track who refers the cases, try to understand and track why
some cases are referred versus others

Of those referred and not accepted- track reasons why

Screening and Assessment
Use of subjective criteria has the potential to exclude families
from FTCs for reasons that have not proved valid or
meaningful in the course of the court experience.
Removing subjective eligibility restrictions and
applying evidence-based selection criteria
significantly increase the effectiveness and
cost-efficiencies of drug courts by
allowing them to serve their target population.
(Source: Bhati, Roman & Chalfin, 2008)

What Do We Mean by Systematic Approach?
Objective & Systematic

Subjective & Informal

• Clearly defined protocols and
procedures, with timelines and
communication pathways (who
needs to know what and when)
• Eligibility criteria based on
clinical and legal assessments
• Match appropriate services to
identified needs

• I refer all my clients to FTC because I
know the people there
• I only refer clients who really want to
participate
• Let me know when you get in the
program
• I prefer to refer clients who are doing
well on their CWS case plan
• I refer all my clients with a drug history
to the FTC

Early Identification
• At the earliest point possible – integrated with risk and
safety assessment by child welfare system
• Multi-prong approach – including screening tools, drug
testing, reports, observations
• Structured protocols that send clients with positive screen
to timely assessment
• Warm hand-offs, follow-ups and communication are critical

What Do We Mean by Timely?
A Model for Early Identification,
Assessment, and Referral

Referral into
CWS Hotline

CWS Safety
and Risk
Assessment

Referral to FTC or
Appropriate LOC

Detention Hearing
AOD Screening &
Assessment

JurisdictionalDispositional
Hearing

Typical Referral to
FTC or Other LOC

▪ Warm Hand-off (at multiple points)

Status
Review Hearing

Standard 6: Comprehensive Case Management
Services, and Supports for Families
FTC ensures that children, parents, and family members receive comprehensive
services that meet their assessed needs and promotes sustained family safety,
permanency, recovery, and well-being. In addition to high-quality substance
use and co-occurring mental health disorder treatment, the FTC’s familycentered service array includes other clinical treatment and related clinical and
community support services. These services are trauma responsive, include
family members as active participants, and are grounded in cross-systems
collaboration and evidence-based or evidence-informed practices implemented
with fidelity.

Comprehensive Case Management Services, and
Supports for Families
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
J.

Intensive case management and coordinated case planning
Family involvement in case planning
Recovery supports
High-quality parenting time (visitation)
Parenting and family-strengthening programs
Reunification and related supports
Trauma-specific services for children and parents
Services to meet children’s individual needs
Complementary services to support parents and families
Early intervention services for infants and children affected by prenatal substance
exposure
K. Substance use prevention and intervention for children and adolescents

What Is Recovery?
SAMHSA’s Working Definition
Recovery is a process of change
through which individuals improve
their health and wellness, live selfdirected lives, and strive to reach
their full potential.

Recovery is not treatment!

Access to evidence-based substance use disorder treatment and recovery
support services are important building blocks to recovery.

Four Major Dimensions

Health

Home

Purpose

Community

Overcoming or
managing one’s
disease(s) or
symptoms and
making informed,
healthy choices that
support physical and
emotional well-being

Maintaining a
stable and safe
place to live

Conducting meaningful
daily activities, such as a
job, school, or
volunteerism, and having
the independence of
income and resources to
participate in society

Having
relationships and
social networks
that provide
support, friendship,
love, and hope

Build protective factors to
strengthen families
Social Connections

Parental Resilience

Nurturing and
Attachment

Concrete Support
for Families

Knowledge of
Parenting and
Child Development

Social and
Emotional
Competence of
Children
ACYF 2018 Prevention Resource Guide

The Attachment – Delinquency Link
Bowlby, 1944 - “It is concluded that … prolonged
separations (of the small child from his mother) are a
specific and very frequent cause of chronic delinquency.”
2012 meta-analysis of 74 studies - youth with poor
attachment relationships have higher levels of delinquency

• “Attachment could therefore be a target for intervention
to reduce or prevent future delinquent behavior in
juveniles.”

Sources: Bowlby J. Forty-four juvenile thieves: their characters and home life. International Journal of PsychoAnalysis. 1944;25:107–127.; Hoeve, M., Stams, G. J., van der Put, C. E., Dubas, J. S., van der Laan, P. H., & Gerris, J. R. (2012).
A meta-analysis of attachment to parents and delinquency. Journal of abnormal child psychology, 40(5), 771–785.
doi:10.1007/s10802-011-9608-1

From Child Welfare to Juvenile Justice
A prospective study found that being abused or neglected as
a child before age 12 increased the likelihood of:
• Arrest as a juvenile by 59%
• Arrest as an adult by 28%
• Arrest for a violent crime by 30%

These children:
• Are younger at the time of their first arrest
• Committed nearly twice as many offenses
• Are arrested more frequently
Source: Widom, C.S. & Maxfield, M.G. (2001). An update on the “cycle of violence”. National Institute of Justice
Research in Brief. U.S. Department of Justice, Office of Justice Programs, National Institute of Justice.

Coordinated case plans

Coordinated Case Plans
Family Team Meetings
Family Group Decision Making
Plans of Safe Care
• Facilitated meeting
• Parent(s), child(ren), other family
members (as appropriate) are ACTIVELY
engaged in meeting

• Focus on determining individual and
family strengths and needs
• Sets out broad steps needed for
successful discharge

•

Results in written plan that family
understands with clearly articulated action
steps and who is responsible
• Seeks to reduce the number of times a
family has to tell their story or engage with
professionals in developing a case plan

Professionals accommodate the
needs of the family not the other
way around!

Referrals for and Engagement in Services
PARENTS
• Parenting competencies
• Family connections and
resources
• Mental health &
co-occurring
• Medication
management
• Substance use
• Domestic violence
• Learning disabilities
• Health & dental

CHILD
• Well-being/behavior
• Developmental
• Health & dental
• School readiness
• Learning disabilities
• Trauma
• Mental health
• Adolescent substance
use
• At-risk youth prevention

FAMILY
• Basic necessities
• Employment
• Housing
• Childcare
• Transportation
• Family counseling

Recovery Support: Supporting the Entire Case Plan
• Family-Centered Services
• Evidence-Based Parenting
• Successful Visitation
• Evidence-Based Treatment
• Reunification Groups

• Ongoing Support

Recovery Support Matters
A Randomized Control Trial – Cook County, IL (n=3440)

Comprehensive
Screening &
Assessment

Recovery Coach

Early Access to
Treatment

Positive
Outcomes

Ryan, Perron, Moore, Victor & Park (2017) “Timing matters: A randomized control trial of recovery coaches in foster care,
Journal of Substance Abuse Treatment (77): 178-184.

Functions of Recovery Support Specialists
Liaison
• Links participants to ancillary supports; identifies
service gaps

Treatment “Broker”
• Facilitates access to treatment by addressing
barriers and identifies local resources
• Monitors participant progress and compliance
• Enters case data

Advisor
• Educates community; garners local support
• Communicates with FTC team, staff and service
providers

Aftercare and Ongoing Support

Ensure aftercare and recovery success beyond FTC and CWS participation:

• Personal Recovery Plan – relapse prevention, relapse
• Peer-to-peer support – alumni groups, recovery groups
• Other relationships – family, friends, caregivers, significant others

• Community-based support and services – basic needs (childcare, housing,
transportation), mental health, physical health and medical care, spiritual support
• Self-sufficiency – employment, educational and training opportunities

Standard 7: Therapeutic Responses to Behavior
The FTC operational team applies therapeutic responses (e.g., child
safety interventions, treatment adjustments, complementary service
modifications, incentives, sanctions) to improve parent, child, and family
functioning; ensure children’s safety, permanency, and well-being; support
participant behavior change; and promote participant accountability. The
FTC recognizes the biopsychosocial and behavioral complexities of
supporting participants through behavior change to achieve sustainable
recovery, stable reunification, and resolution of the child welfare case.
When responding to participant behavior, the FTC team considers the
cause of the behavior as well as the effect of the therapeutic response on
the participant, the participant’s children and family, and the
participant’s engagement in treatment and supportive services...

Therapeutic Responses to Behavior
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
J.
K.
L.
M.
N.

Child and family focus
Treatment adjustments
Complementary service modifications
FTC phases
Incentives and sanctions to promote engagement
Equitable responses
Certainty
Advance notice
Timely response delivery
Opportunity for participants to be heard
Professional demeanor
Child safety interventions
Use of addictive or intoxicating substances
FTC discharge decisions

Responding to Behavior
You have a toolbox.
In the toolbox, you have:
• Treatment adjustments
• Complementary services modifications
• Response to validate positive action
or behavior (incentives)
• Response to promote avoidance
of harmful or self-sabotaging action
or behavior (sanctions)

Responding to Behavior
The FTC team’s responses
support and promote improved
parenting, healthy parent-child
relationships, and family
functioning.

Responses to behavior do not have a detrimental
effect on participants or their children or families
and do not to interfere with dependency court
hearings or requirements.
▪ Provide incentives that support family needs,
parenting, and the parent-child relationship
▪ Court must consider impact of a response on
children and family as a unit
▪ Accountability is focused on parent
▪ Parenting time should be determined solely
on basis of child’s safety and best interest
(vs. parent sanction or reward)

Responding to Behavior

The goal of incentives and sanctions is
always to increase participant engagement.
Treatment adjustments and complementary service
adjustments are often the two most effective ways
the team can respond.

Ask “WHY?”

Timing is Everything
• Delay is the enemy
• Proximal vs. Distal responses
• Intervening behaviors may
mix up the message

• Brain research supports
behavioral observation;
dopamine reward system
responds better to immediacy

Responding to Behavior
▪ Imposing sanctions as opposed to incentives too often can generate
behaviors consistent with learned helplessness and undermine the
FTC’s ability to support positive behavior change (Hiroto, 1974).
▪ Incentives help FTC and participants focus on desired behaviors as
opposed to undesired ones (Burdon, 2001; Kratcoski, 2017).
▪ When a drug court team responded to participant behavior with
positive comments and treatment adjustments, participants were
less likely to use drugs. In contrast, negative comments by the team
are associated with increased numbers of positive drug test results
(Senjo & Leip, 2001).

Responding to Behavior
▪ FTC involves a non-criminal case in dependency or family
court
▪ The ultimate “sanction” in a dependency case is Termination
of Parental Rights (TPR)

▪ Jail should not be used in a non-criminal case – it can interfere
with family time and dependency court requirements

Focus on Engagement and Treatment

RESOURCES

Family Drug Court Orientation Materials

Discipline Specific
Child Welfare | AOD Treatment | Judges | Attorneys

@

www.cffutures.org/national-fdc-ttaprogram/

Family Drug Court Learning Academy

• Over 40 webinar presentations

@

• 5 Learning Communities along FTC development
• Team Discussion Guides for selected presentations

www.cffutures.org/fdc-learningacademy/

Family Treatment Court
Best Practice
Standards
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Standards
and Key Provisions

https://www.cffutures.org/home-page/ftc-best-practice-standards-2019/

NCSACW Online Tutorials Cross-Systems Learning
Tutorial 3

Tutorial 2

Tutorial 1
Understanding Substance Abuse and
Facilitating Recovery: A Guide for
Child Welfare Workers

Understanding Substance Use
Disorders, Treatment and Family
Recovery: A Guide for Legal
Professionals

Understanding Child Welfare and the
Dependency Court: A Guide for
Substance Abuse Treatment
Professionals

@

https://www.ncsacw.samhsa.
gov/

NCSACW Free
Webinars
Access free resources including
publications, webinars and tools to
support families in child welfare
affected by opioid and other substance
use disorders.

Access our free resources here:
https://www.ncsacw.samhsa.gov/

NCSACW TIP Guides

Family Treatment Court Training
and Technical Assistance Team
Center for Children and Family Futures
rrosenhaus@cffutures.org
wblakeley@cffutures.org
(714) 505-3525
www.cffutures.org

